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Zephpeeps
John & Julie had a lovely morning at East
Morton CE Primary, for the opening and
dedica-on of their new extension and
spiritual garden. John played alongside
some of the children - with headteacher
Ka.e on sax! - in the worship band. The
choir sang beau-fully, Bishop Toby led a
great collec-ve worship on the theme of
hope - and there was tea/coﬀee and
scones to ﬁnish! Always a pleasure to be
part of the school community.
Open mic night
at November’s
Live at Costa in
Shipley was an
opportunity for
Julia and Adele
to entertain…
That’s not the
Irn-Bru bass she can play
anything!
Adam will be leaving us to take up a new
post in the New Year in Keighley, doing
children’s and youth work with the Keighley
Parish. I feel this is his spiritual home and
we have just borrowed him for a short
while. He and Zephaniah have greatly
enjoyed our journeying together and we
have learned a lot from each other. We
pray God’s blessings on his new adventure.

Shipley Rotary Club

We are very grateful to our
Rotarian friends for feeding our
staﬀ… Julie spoke about
storytelling and the work of the
Trust, telling a couple of stories;
Jenny gave an informa-ve talk
about Goth culture. Both were,
unsurprisingly to us, very well
received!

Zephpeeps - Yvonne’s Christmas list
Yvonne is back at work in the schools of the Spen Valley.
Re:wind to Christmas is upon us and although this year’s
format is diﬀerent, it is s.ll a great opportunity to share the
Good News of Jesus’ birth (see also p6)
Meanwhile, we asked her some seasonal ques.ons…
What’s your earliest Christmas memory ?
It might be (can’t be sure, my memory’s not great) how all
three of us always used to get a bo le of Matey bubble bath
from an old man at our church. He’d always give it to us the Sunday before
Christmas and my mum would some-mes let us unwrap it before Christmas
Day; but we had to unwrap it Really Carefully before then wrapping it back up
again and puEng it under the tree -ll Christmas Day!
What’s the worst present received ?
Hmmmm, possibly it was one of those HUGE
Christmas gi bags (so building my excitement)
full of Tupperware tubs
A carol that makes you cringe ?

Away in a manger

Biggest Christmas worry ?
ForgeEng to buy someone a present / running out of sellotape
Do you have a Christmas jumper ? Yes

(no photo available)

Best Christmas moment in school ? Well it wasn’t in school but it is a schoolrelated memory – it’s probably making pairs of teachers compete to eat as
many mince pies as they could in a minute. Funny!!!!!!!!!
Earliest Xmas morning ? Don’t think I’ve ever been
earlier than 7am
What d’you want for Xmas this year ? Dunno
Favourite Christmas food ?

All of it!

Light Party
Our light-ﬁlled family alterna-ve to mainstream
Halloween ac-vi-es was at Northcliﬀe this year.
A big “Thank you” to our hosts! It was again a
free event for the whole family, and people of
all ages turned up. Superhero fancy dress was
op-onal. Following the success of the sensory
room at holiday club in the summer, we had a
similar sensory safe space available at the Light
Party, for children with addi-onal needs or who
may have felt a li le overwhelmed by the
numbers (over 100) or the noise (considerable).

Lights on for Julie’s story, oﬀ for singing ‘n’
One superhero
dancing
Two teams of superheroes...

October 31 (when else ?) 2019 at Northcliﬀe
Not all superheroes seem to be
happy in their role...

...but superhero volunteers are !

Zephangels?
For many years, now Julie has been
following Mark Greenwood’s lead and
asking audiences to picture angels
looking like John Froud. John has
wri en and recorded “Third angel”
imagining himself as part of the team
that scared Bethlehem’s shepherds
into a change of underwear. Partly
because of the summer’s assembly
talk (qv last zephlet) and partly
because of Chelmsley Wood minister
Neil Roberts’ inten-on to have a
“season of angels” leading up to
Advent, John has put together a
concert programme (and Sunday
morning service) about angels….

You’re too late (and possibly too far
away) for these concerts, but you
could book John for an “Angels” gig
- or a “Songs for the Journey”
concert or “the Mary Songs”

Consul-ng the ﬁnest zephminds, he
asked the diﬀerence between an
angel and a prophet:
> A prophet brings a message from
God...oh!
> angels bring Good News so are
happy, where prophets are usually
miserable.
The books of Hebrews gives the
deﬁni-ve answer; angels are spiritual
beings.
So for now, as mere humans, we are
called to do the work of angels.
Go on then, sing your carols, post
your cards, tell the world….

wri"en on World Mental Health Day
2019
I see you.
The stones in your shoes
and the boulders at your back,
which you carry in dignity
and silence.
I see
the Herculean strength
to rise each day
and just exist
while despair gnaws at your heels.
I see
the clenching, wrenching
fear
that beats at your heart,
relentless.
I see you,
adri
in torren-al storm-tossed seas
that churn and crash
and bruise and ba er.
I am here.
I will walk
in your wake
and gather the stones
and the bones as they fall
silently to the ﬂoor.

I will stand
shoulder to shoulder
and be alongside you
with balm in my pocket
for the wounds at your feet.
I will sit
with you in the dark
and when you are ready
I will light
the smallest ﬂame.
I will dive
into the water
and ride the storm beside you
with a life ring in my hand
that I bring to give to you.
I will love you
when you cannot love yourself.
You are not alone.
You are worthy.
You are loved.
Hold on.

Julie Wilkinson,
Storyteller

Out of school zeph
Cake club
We've got a lovely li le community up
and running at Cake Club on a
Wednesday aernoon. Formally
Zephachoir, the club got rebranded in
response to the needs of those
a ending. If you're looking for a space
to chill out aer school once a week,
you'd be very welcome to join us Wednesdays, 3pm .ll 4.30pm,
St Cuthbert's Church Hall,

and in the kitchen aerwards...

Rock Solid
You can ﬁnd Adam amongst the Lego
(and the kids) at Northcliﬀe on
Mondays, and Julia at Wilsden on
Tuesday evenings from 6pm, ably
assisted by Caroline and Hazel.

Zephtraining
- please get in touch if you think this
could be useful

Zephaniah’s
Bible Times Exhibi.on
was host to two adult educa-on
sessions in the week we were at
St John’s Great Horton. On the
Being the Village
Tuesday evening around forty grown
This is training, led by Julie, for those
ups were there to hear Bishop Toby
who work/volunteer with children and
talk about how the Bible is the word
young people in a church/faith
of God - following a brief history of
seEng, developing skills and
the Exhibi-on from John, and on the
understanding to be be er able to
Saturday over ﬁy people were there
support adop-ve families, foster
for a Diocesan sponsored course
families and children with a achment
going “through the Bible in a day”
diﬃcul-es.
with Rev John Bavington, vicar of St
The training covers a mix of theory (to John’s.
build understanding) and prac-cal
A full week of local schools and then
techniques (to build conﬁdence) in
adults too! Thank you St John’s for
working with care-experienced
seeing the poten-al.
children and their families. By the end
of the evening, a endees feel more
Youth Together
equipped to help children who have
suﬀered loss and early trauma to feel Julie, Julia and Adam have been
safe, secure and included.
working with youth workers from a
An a endee at the most recent
session said, “good balance of theory
and prac-cal ideas to use the theory.
Julie also adds loads of her own
experience which is great. “

number of other churches, thinking
about a set of values for the new
Together youth gatherings. Good to
spend -me thinking about who we are
and who we want to be.

10 Years at Zeph
On Friday 1st January
2010 I oﬃcially
stopped being a
University Teaching
Fellow and became
the Administrator for
the Zephaniah Trust.

doesn’t, however, prepare you very well
for siEng behind the desk and keeping all
the cogs of the Zephaniah machine
turning. There was a lot I didn’t know.
There’s a lot I s-ll don’t know!

10 years have seen
a lot of changes
both in the charity
Of course, that day was actually a Bank
Holiday, and so my ﬁrst real day of work sector and within
was on Monday 4th January 2010….. It
Zephaniah. We’re a
snowed! In a way the inclement weather bigger team than
that resulted in so many schools being
when I started, as,
closed was a good thing for me. It
although Mark le
brought John into the oﬃce, and we sat us, we’ve been
with wet and cold stockinged feet up on joined by Julia,
the radiator, while I made headway on
Adam and Yvonne.
emails, throwing almost con-nuous
Alongside that, the HR requirements as
ques-ons at him as I went.
an employer have grown, with real--me
repor-ng, and more recently the
I had been a volunteer with Zephaniah
requirement to provide a workplace
for quite a few years, helping out at
pension.
holiday club and accompanying John into
schools on occasion, either as his dancing As we’ve grown, the ﬁnancial
girl, or to lead arts workshops. That
responsibility of my role has grown. This
year our income is predicted to break the
£100,000 mark for the ﬁrst -me. In the
ﬁrst set of accounts that I was
responsible for, our income was only
£66,020. Finding -me to keep on top of
the accounts seemed a perennial
problem for the Zeph administrator, so
about 5 years ago we set up a new
regime - Wednesday is Jenny’s accounts

10 Years at Zeph
day, and woe be-de the person who gets
in the way of her ﬁnancial wrangling. For
a while I even had a warning sign for the
oﬃce door.
As we’ve grown we’ve also had to mature
as a charity. We have dull things like a
Health and Safety Policy and a Privacy
Policy now, and our trustees are ac-vely
looking at where the gaps in our current
paperwork are.

how to deal
with
stress-head
Jenny when
she appears.

Working for
Zephaniah has led me to do things that I
never imagined I’d do. I never saw myself
as catwalk model material, but found
myself struEng down the catwalk at one
of Julie’s Fashion Extravaganza
Some things haven’t changed though. We
fundraisers. I never expected to be
never turn down a chance for a curry
walking 19 miles for our 19th birthday together. I s-ll have no idea what is in
and for it to have been my idea!
anyone’s diary, and no ma er how hard I
When people ask me to describe my job,
try, the oﬃce never stays -dy for long.
my role at Zephaniah, I always describe
Working as a
myself as grease. The rest of the team are
charity
cogs - they are the workers, out there
administrator
doing what Zephaniah does - without
was never in
them Zephaniah is just a Charity
my career plan.
Commission number. My role is to keep
To be honest,
those cogs moving, preferably working
I’ve never been
together. My job is to be essen-ally
ambi-ous, and
invisible. You
I’ve been
should only
happy to
no-ce me if I
follow where God has led me, into a job
mess up which means far more to me than just a
which I try very
means to put food on the table. I work
hard not to do
with people who know what it means to
- or if I answer
look out for one another, and who can
the telephone
cope with my numerous foibles (not
when you call.
without teasing, of course!) and know

zephadverts
Zephaniah’s 26th birthday

the

Mary Songs

Put these dates in your diary...
Sunday, March 1, 4pm
Zephfamily service of celebra.on
(a birthday party with God)
Saturday, February 29, 7.30pm
An evening with Zephaniah…
(a kind of chat show)
with the Zephaniah team
—and cake!
At Shipley Bap-st Church BD18 3QY
Come and help us have a happy birthday !

Live,
Palm Sunday weekend at:
Bishop Auckland Bap.st
Friday, April 3
St Saviour’s, Birstall
Saturday, April 4
St John’s, Ingrow, Keighley
Sunday, April 5

